
If someone asked you to describe “who you are” (your identity) and 
“what you do” (your calling), what would be some of the things you 
would say in response?

As we consider God’s mission of rescuing, redeeming, and restoring 
creation from the power and presence of sin, it is important that we 
know the identity and calling God has placed on the People of God— 
people like us, who He invites to join Him in His redemptive work.

Read Genesis 1:26-27.
What does it mean to be made in the image of God? What purpose do 
image bearers serve in God’s creation?

Read Exodus 19:3-8.
What does this passage reveal to us about God’s desire for His people? 
Of all the identity statements in this passage (treasured possession, 
kingdom of priests, holy nation) which one is most significant to you?
Are there any parallels between what God is doing in the Garden of 
Eden and what is happening here at Mount Sinai?

Read 1 Peter 2:9-12.
Notice the identity statements in this passage. Do you believe this is 
how God views you? Could you imagine how it would change the cities 
in Northwest Arkansas if we saw ourselves as royal priests invited to 
partner with God in His redemptive purposes?! 

What are some things that would change in your life if you embraced 
your identity and calling as a royal priest called by God?

QUESTIONS? 
connect with community
mocommunity@fellowshipnwa.org
mosaicnwa.org/community
mosaicnwa.org/services

mosaic

Connect DAILY
Day 1 Genesis 1:26-2:15
Day 2 Exodus 19
Day 3 Deuteronomy 14:1-2
Day 4 Isaiah 61:1-7 
Day 5 1 Peter 2:1-10
Day 6 Romans 12:1-2
Day 7 Revelation 1:4-6
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